A comparative study of some (kinematics) variables between the loope drive of top spin style by forehand and backhand of the racket in the table tennis
The study supposed that there were significant differences between two techniques.
The descriptive method was used. The sample included (5) players of the senior group of Nineveh team. The technical scientific observation, analysis and measurements were used as mean to collect data in order to obtain some of the kinematics variables values . To achieve the technical scientific observation accurately the videography was used. The study included a number of Kinematics variables of the loope drive of top spin by forehand and backhand in the table tennis . The data have been processed statistically by using the mean, standard deviation and (t) period Test. The study concluded the following:
There were significant differences between some Kinematics variables of the loope drive of top spin by forehand and backhand of the racket in the table tennis.
The study had recommendations to be utilized in the learning and coaching to get the best performance. 
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